
Insights

News 

New Member

Movers & Shakers : Karen Plumb
Karen Plumb has joined Ascential, as thier new SVP
of Digital Marketing. 

Staying healthy at work: tips
Attracting digital candidates in the present
Do you need a sabbatical?

Bitcoin hovers around six-month low

Young adults keen to see digital technology improvements at local
corner shops
UK government vows to get tough on digital currency ads

How digital transparency reports drive engagement

Netflix could lose 750,000 UK subscribers as Disney takes control of hit shows
Haüskey launches off-plan digital marketplace in the UK
Vodafone to switch off UK 3G network by end of 2023
Accountants flag fears about new UK digital tax system for self-employed

How digital banking can be better for customers

Macmillan and Careology join forces to elevate digital cancer care

Head of eCommerce & Digital at Henkel
Kassy Dignam

Bryden Wood launches new digital platform to decarbonise electricity
Decathlon poaches Ikea digital boss for new chief executive
M&G takes a stake in Moneyfarm to boost UK digital offer
UK Government Cybersecurity Strategy Seeks to Build Digital Defence

https://www.linkedin.com/in/karenplumb/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/staying-healthy-at-work-tips
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/how-to-attract-digital-candidates-in-the-present
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/blog/how-to-attract-digital-candidates-in-the-present
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/bitcoin-hovers-around-six-month-low-4653929/
https://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/your-business/young-adults-keen-to-see-digital-technology-improvements-at-local-corner-shops/663769.article
https://coingeek.com/uk-government-vows-to-get-tough-on-digital-currency-ads/
https://www.icaew.com/insights/viewpoints-on-the-news/2022/jan-2022/how-digital-transparency-reports-drive-engagement
https://www.theguardian.com/media/2022/jan/24/netflix-could-lose-750000-uk-subscribers-as-disney-takes-control-of-hit-shows
https://www.propertyreporter.co.uk/business/askey-launches-off-plan-digital-marketplace-in-the-uk.html
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/jan/25/vodafone-to-switch-off-uk-3g-network-by-end-of-2023
https://www.ft.com/content/d1503cfc-695f-4fc1-a8e7-bde06f620ea6
https://www.bai.org/banking-strategies/article-detail/how-digital-banking-can-be-better-for-customers/
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/01/macmillan-careology-digital-cancer-care/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kassy-dignam-03771612/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.pbctoday.co.uk/news/energy-news/digital-platform/104284/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/01/decathlon-poaches-ikea-digital-boss-for-new-chief-executive/
https://www.reuters.com/business/finance/mg-will-take-minority-stake-digital-wealth-manager-moneyfarm-2022-01-26/
https://www.digit.fyi/uk-government-cybersecurity-strategy-digital-defence/


Ecommerce

Why Financial Technology Is the Driving Force of eCommerce
Ecommerce boom sees UK SME retailers losing £15k a month to serial
returners
TWG Announces Launch of New eCommerce Online Shop

Social Media
Social media use tied to poor physical health
Facebook gives up on digital payments ambitions with Diem asset sale
Reddit may follow Twitter in letting users set their NFTs as profile photos
The Role of Twitter in Colorectal Cancer Awareness
Instagram rolls out a new profile banner to display users’ upcoming live
streams

UK registers highest ecommerce spending at 30% in 2021
Amazon ditches employee influencer campaign designed to attract
warehouse staff
Asos extends partnership with Anti-Slavery International

https://fintechmagazine.com/financial-services-finserv/why-financial-technology-is-the-driving-force-of-ecommerce
https://internetretailing.net/customer/customer/ecommerce-boom-sees-uk-sme-retailers-losing-15k-a-month-to-serial-returners-24305
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/twg-announces-launch-of-new-ecommerce-online-shop-301466638.html
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/01/220124103917.htm
https://www.ft.com/content/e237df96-7cc1-44e5-a92f-96170d34a9bb
https://www.cnet.com/tech/reddit-may-follow-twitter-in-letting-users-set-their-nfts-as-profile-photos/
https://www.cancertherapyadvisor.com/home/cancer-topics/gastrointestinal-cancers/role-twitter-colorectal-cancer-awareness-treatment-risk/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/26/instagram-rolls-out-a-new-profile-banner-to-display-users-upcoming-live-streams/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAL8uMUcSwE-qTiF6vBOPiqokXtOYs-tlPXW0wr3sVSs7-Z5fAJ-aMC7VnNJGzNWHsYUn8Nx2fW_v2UIYutX_WPV59t6-ZWikqOTAZi_PoDIUSXw6whaKEEtM0VT_kjYsh0DOPg0qKEkS-GpkmHJQ4efj69rRHx8FjHl7d4NcUCtU
https://internetretailing.net/international/uk-registers-highest-ecommerce-spending-at-30-in-2021-us-sees-a-drop-24310
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/01/amazon-ditches-employee-influencer-campaign-designed-to-attract-warehouse-staff/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/01/asos-extends-partnership-with-anti-slavery-international/

